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The President Declines to Approve the
Bill Authorizing the Sale of Mineral
Lands inAtontana toaMiningCompany.

WASHINGTON, June 15.—The follow,Lng
i-eto message was to-day sent by the Presi-
dent:

2o the Senate of the United States: The bill
entitled "An act to enable New York and
Montana Iron Mining and Manufacturing
Company.to purchase a certain amount ofthe public lands not now in market," is
herewith returned to the Senate in which it
originated,with the objections which induceme tomithhald my approval.

By the terms of this bill the NewYork
and Montana Iron Mining and .Manufac-
turing Company are authorized at any time
within one year alter • the date of approval
to pre-empt two tracts of land inthe Terri-
tory of Montana. not exceeding in the
aggregate twenty motions, and not included
in any Indianreservation, min any Govern-
Meinreservation for military or other par-

, poses. Three of these sections may be
selected for lands containing iron ore and
coal, and the remainder from timber land
lying near thereto. These selections are tobe made under regulations from the Secre-
tary of the Interior, and be subject to his
approval.

The company, on the selection of the
lands, mayacquire immediate possession by
permanently making their boundaries and
publishing descriptions thereof in any twonewspapers of general circulation in theTerritory of Montana. -aiitatents are to be
issued on the performances within twoyears, of the following conditions:First—The lands to be surveyed at theexpenseof the company, and each tract to
be.' EISnearly in a square form as may be
practicable."
• Second—The company to furnish evidenole
satisfactory to the Secretary of the Interior
that they have erected, and have in opera-
tion in one or more places on said lands,
iron works capable of manufacturing at
least fifteen hundredtonsof iron perannumThird—The company to have paid for sail
lands the minimum price of one dollar andtwenty-five cents per acre. It is also pro•
Tided that the "patents shall convey no title
to any mineral lands, except iron and coal,orto any lands held by right of possession,
or by any other title, except. Indian title,valid at the time of the selection of the
lands."

The company are to have the privileges of
ordinary pre-empdons, and be subject to the
same restrictions as such pre-emptions with
reference to wood and timber on the lands,withthe exception of so mach as may be
necessarily used in the erection ofbuildings
and inthe legitimatebusiness of manufactur-ing iron. The parties upon whom these pri-vileges are conferred, are designated in thebill as "The New York and Montana Iron'
Mining and Manufacturing Company."
Their names and residences not being dis-
closed, it must be inferred that thiscompanyis a corporation which, undercolor of corpo-
rate powers derived from State or Territo-rial legislative authority, proposes to carryon the business of mining and manufactur-
ing iron, and to accomplish theseendsseeksthis grantof public land in Montana. Twoquestions thus arise, viz : whether the privi-leges the billwould confer should be grant-ed to any person or persons; and secondly,whether, if unobjectionable in other re-spects, they should be conferred upon acor-poration.

The public domain is a national trust, setapart and held for the general welfare upon
principles of equal justice, and not to be be-stowed as a special-privilege upon afavoredclass. The proper rules for the disposal ofpublic land have from the earliest period
been the subject of earnest inquiry, grave
discussion and deliberate judgment. Thepurpose of direct revenue was the first ob-
ject, and this was obtainedby public sale tothe highest bidder, and subsequently by theright of private purchase at a fixed mini-mum. It wassoon discoveredthatthe surestand most speedy means of promoting the
wealth and prosperity of thecountry wasby encouraging actual settlement and occu-
pation, and hence a system ofpre-emption..lights, resulting most beneficially in all the
Western Territories. By progressive 'stepsit has advanced to the homestead principle,
securing to every head of a family; widow,and single man twenty-one years of age,
and to every soldier who has borne armsforhis country, a landed estate,sufficient, withindustry, for the purpose of independent
support.

Without tracing the system of pre-emp-tion laws through the several stages, it is
sufficient to observe that it rests upon cer-tain just and plain principles firmly estab-lished in all our legislation. The object of
theselaws is to encourage the expansion ofpopulation and the development of agri-
cultural interests. Hence they have been
invariably restricted to settlers. Actual re-sidence and cultivation are madeindispen-
sableconditions, and to guard the privilegefrom abuses of speculation or monopoly thelaw is rigid as to the mode [of establishing
claims by adequate testimony with penal-ties for perjury.

Mining,trading or anypursuit other thanculture of the soil is interdicted, minerallands being: expressly excluded from pre-
emption privilege, excepting those contain-ing coal, which, inquantities not exceedingone hundred and sixty acres, are restrictedto individuals in actual possession andcom-merce, with an enhanced minimum oftwenty dollars per acre. For a quarter of a
century the quantity of land subject to agri-cultural pre-emption has been limited so asnot to exceeda quarter section, or one hun-dred •and sixty acres; and still further toguard -against monopoly,_ the privilege of
pre-emption is not allowed to any personwho owns three hundred and twenty acresof land inanyState orTerritoryof the UnitedStates, nor is any person entitled to morethan one pre-emption right nor is- it ex-tended to lands to which the Indians usu-fruct hasnot been extinguished.To restrict the privilege within reasona-ble limits,credit to the ordinary pre-emp-tionon offered landsis not extended beyond
twelve monthe, within which time theminimum price must be paid. Where thesettlement is upon unoffered territory, thetimefor payment is limited to the day ofpublic offering, designated by proclamation
of the President; while to prevent deprecia-tion of the lands by waste or destruction ofwhatmay constitute its value, penal enact-ments have been madefor the pm:dement ofpersons depredating upon public timber.Now supposing the NewYork and Mon-tanaIron Mining and Manufacturing Com-pany to beentitled to all the pre-emptionrights which it has been foundjust and ex-pedient to bestow upon natural persons, itwill be seen that the privileges conferred bythe bill in question ars in diriact conflictwith every principle heretofore observed inrespect to:the disposal of thepublic lands.The bill confers pre-emption right tominerallands,, which, excepting coal landsat an enhanced premium, have heretofore,as a general principle, been carefully ex-cluded from pre-emption. The object of thecompany is not to cultivate the soil, or topromote agriculture, but is for the sole pur-pose of mining and manufacturing; iron.The company is not limited, like ordinarypre-emptors, to one pre-emptnre claim of a-quarter section, but maypre-empt two bo-dies of land, amounting in the aggregate totwenty sections, containing, 12,800 acres, oreighty ordinary individual pre-emptionrights. The timber is not protected; bat,on the contrary, is devoted to speedy de-struction. For, even before the consumma-tionof title, the company are allowed toconsume whatever may be necessary in theerection of buildings and the business ofmanufacturing iron. For these specialprivileges in controvention of the land.policy of so many years the company arerequired to pay only the minimum price of$125 per acre, or one-sixteenth of the estab-

I.shed minimum, and are granted a credit
.'f two years, or twice the time allowed or-dinary pre-emptors of,offered land. Nor is
this all the pre-emption right in question.It covers those sections of land containing
iron ore and coal.

The act passed on the let of July, 1864,made it lawful for the President to cause
tracts, embracing coal beds or coal fields, to
be offered at public sale, insuitable legalsubdivisions, to the highest bidder, after
public notice of not- less than threomonths, at a minimum price of twenty dol-
lars per acre, and any lands not thus dis-posed of were thereafter to be liable to pri-vate entry at said minimum. By the act ofMarch 3; 1865, the right of pre-emption to
coal lands is granted to any citizen of theUnited States who, at date, was engaged inthe business of coal mining on the publicdomainfor the purposes of commerce; andhe is authorized to enter, according to legalsubdivisions, at the maximum price oftwenty dollars per acre, a quantity of land
not exceeding one hundred and sixtyacres;to embrace his improvements and mining
premises. Under these acts the minimumprice of three sections of coal lands wouldbe $38,400.

By the billnow in question, three sec-tions.containing coal and iron are bestowedon this company at the nominal price of
$1 25 per acre, or $2,400, thus 'making a
gratuity or gift to the New York and Mon-
tana Iron Miningand Manufacturing Com-pany of $30,000. On what ground can such
a gratuity to this company be
especially`at a time when the burdens- oftaxation bear so heavily on all classes ofthe people. Less than two years ago it

jappears to have been the deliberate udg-
ment of CongresS that tracts of lands con-taining coal-beds or coal-fields should besold after three months' notice,to the bidderat public auction who would give thehighest price over $2O per acre; and that a
citizen engaged inthe business of actualcoal mining on the public domain shouldonly securea tractof_ 160 acres'at priVate
entry, upon payment of $2O per acre, andformal and satisfactoryproof that he in allrespects came within the meaning of thestatutes.

It cannot be that the coal- fields of Mon-
tana have depreciated nearly twenty fold
in value since July, 1864. So complete a'revolution in the land policy as is mani-fested by the act can only be ascribed,therefore, to an inadvertency which Con-gress will, I trust, promptly correct. Be-lieving that the pre-emption policy, so de-liberately adopted, so long practised, socarefully guarded with a view to the dis-posal of the public lands in a manner teatwould promote the population and pros-
perity of the country, should not be per-verted to the purposes contemplated by
this bill, I would be constrained to with-hold my sanction even if this companywere, as natural persons, entitled to theprivilege of ordinary pre-emptors for a cor-poration, as the name and the absence ofany designation of individuals would de-note. The measure before me is liable to
another fatal objection.

Why should incorporate eompanies havethe privileges of individual pre-emptors?What principle of justice requires such apolicy? What motives ofpublic policy canfail to condemn it? Lands held by corpo-
rations were regarded by ancient laws asheld in mortmain, or by dead hand, and
from the terms of Magna Charta corpora-
tionsrequired theroyal license tehold land,because such holding was • regarded as inderogation of public policy and common
right. Pre-emption is itself a special privi-lege, only authorized by its supposed pub-licbenefit inpromoting the settlement andcultivation of vacant territory, and in re-warding the enterprise of the persons upon
whom the privilege isbestowed "Preemp-
tion rights," as declared by the Supreme
Court of the United States, "are founded inan enlightened publicpolicy, rendered ne-cessary by the enterprise of our citizens."The adventurous pioneer who is found inadvance of our settlementsencounters manyhardships, and not unfrequently dangersfrom savage incursions. He is generally
poor, and it is fit that his enterprise shouldbe rewarded by the privilege of purchasingthe spot selected by him, not to exceed 160acres. It may be said that this company,before they obtain a patent, must provethatwithin two years they have erected andhave in operation in one or more places onthesaid lands iron works withwith a capacity ofmanufacturing at least fifteen hundred tons
of iron per annum.

On the other hand theyare to have posses-
sion for two years of morethan twelve thou-send acres of the choice land of the terri-tory, of which nearly two thousand acresare to contain iron ore and coal, and overten thousand acres to be of timber land se•levied by themselves. They will thus havethe first and.exclusive choice; in fact, theyare the only parties,who, at this time,woaldhave any privilege whatever in the way of
obtaining titles in that territory, insomuchas Montanahas notyet beenorganized intoa land district. The general pre-emptionlaws for the benefit of individual settlershave not yet been extended to that country,nor has a single acre of public land in theterritory yet been surveyed. With suchex-clusive and extraordinary privileges, howmany companies would be willing to under-take furnaces that would produce five tonsper day in muchless than two years?It is plain that the pretended considera-
tion on which the patent is to issue bearsunjust proportion to that of the ordinarypre-emptor, and that this bill is bat the pre-cursor of a system of land distribution to aprivileged class, tikequal, unjust, andwhich ought not to receive the sanction oftheGeneral Government. Many thousandpioneers have turned their steps to theWestern-territory, seeking with their armsand children homesteads to be acquired by
sturdy industry under the pre-emptionlaws. On their arrival they shouldnot findthe timber land and the tracts contaming iron and - coal' alreadysurveyed and claimed by corporatecompanies, favored by special legislation ofCongress, and with boundaries fixed evenadvance of the public survey, a- departurefrom thesalutary provision requiring a set-tler upon unsurveyed lands to limit theboundaries of his claims to the line of thepublic survey after they shall have beenestablished. He receives a title only to alegal subdivision, including his residenceand improvements. The survey of the com-pany may not accord with that-which -wilthereafter bemade by the Government, whilethe patent that issues will be descriptive ofand confer a title-to the tract assurveyed bythe company.

lam aware of precedents for grantingsu4ll exclusive rights to a manufacturing
1-. .1 pang for a nominal consideration. Con-gress made concessions to railway compa-
niesofalternate sections,within givenlimits,of the linesof their roads.; This policy origi-rutted in thebelief that thefacilitiesaffordedby reaching the parts-of-the country remotefrom the greatcentres of population wouldexpedite the settlementand sale of the pub-lic domain. These incidental advantageswere secured without , pecuniary loss to theGovernment, -by reason of the enhancedvalue of the reserved sections, which areheld atthe double minimum price. Min-and, manufacturing companies, how-ever,- have always been -distinguishedfrompublic improvement corporations;the former are, in law and infact, only private ,associations ter tradeand business on individual account, andfor personal-benefie- Admitting -the propo-sition that railroad grants can stand onsound principles, it is plain that such can-not be the case with concessions to compa-nies like thatcontemplated by this measure.In view of the strong - ,.temptation to mono-pollee the public lands, with the perniciousresults, it would seem at least of doubtfulexpediency to lift, corporations above allcompetition with actual settlers, by author-izing them to become purchasers of public
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lands in the territories for any purpose, and
particularly when clothed wito toe sPeutH
benefits of ail. bill. For myself I am con-
vinced that the privileges of ordinary pre-
emptions ought not to be extendea to
incorporated companies.

A third objecoun may be mentioned, as it
explemplifies the spirit in which special
privileges are sought by incorporated corn
panies. Land subject to Indian occupancy
has always been scrupulously ea
lawfrom pre-emption settlementuntil than-
diantitle shall beextinguished. In the tonna
section of this bet, however, lauds ueld 13:y`'lndian title" areexcepted from prohibition
against the patent to be issued to the New
York and Montana Iron Mining and Manu-
facturing Company. Thebill peevioes cuct.t
the patent "shall convey no title to any
mineral lands except iron and coal, or-toany lands held by right ofpossession, or by
any other title except Indian title, valid at
the time of the selection of thesaid lands."
It will beseen that, by the first section,lands in "Indian reservations" are ex-

cluded from individual pre-emption right;
but by thefourth section the patent may
cover any Indian title except a reservatiou.
so that; no matter what maybe thenature
of the Indian title, unless it be a reserva-tion, iris unprotected from the privilege
conceded by this bill.

Without further pressing the subject I
return the bill to the Senate without my
signature, 'and with the following as pro-
minent objections to its-becoming a law:First---That it gives to the NewYork andMontana Iron Mining and Manufactaring
Company pre-emption privileges to ironand
coal lands on a' large scale, and at the ordi-
nary minimum—aprivilege denied to ordinary pre-emptors. It bestows upon thecompanylarge' tracts of coal lands at one-
sixteenth of the minimum price required
from ordinary pre-emptors. It also relievesthecompany from restrictionsimposed upon
ordinary pre-emptorts in respeut to Lalider
lands allows double the timefor paymentgranted to pre-emptorson offered lanas, anathese privileges are for purposes not hereto-
fore authorized by the pre-emption laws,but for trade and manufacturing.

Second—Pre-emption rights on such a
scale to private corporations are unequal,
and hostile to the policy and principleswhich sanction pre-emption laws.

Third—The bill allows this company totake possession of land, use it, and acquirea patent thereto before the Indian title isextinguished, and thus violates the good
faith of the Government towards theabo-riginal tribes. ANDREW JOHNSON.

Washington, D. 1856.
CoalStatement.The fellowingis theamount. ofvial transported overthe Pbiladelproa and ltetuting RaLlroad, during Lheweek ending Thursday, Jane 14,1866:
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Übgain: ildiLAbt..b.rti.l.A. WLL.AINGrONAND BALTIMORERAILROAD COMPANY,June 14,1860.

The Board ofDirectors Dave declareda dividend orFIVE PER CENT.. clear of Governmenttax. on thecapitalStockofthe wmpany, payatils on and afterrd July next.
th a,tn,eti ALFRED HORNER. Geey.

DIVIDSND.,-*I be Directors of the DA_LZISta.RIMBOLICr.M COMPLY. have this daydeclereda ivldend °TUNE PER Ch..lirr. on the Capital stockclear ofState tax payable onand after the 21al Inst.. atthe OfEce ofthe Company. No. SitWalnut atreet.Transfer hooka will cline 15th inst. and. reopen=1 Inst. MIA& H.itEEVIIS,je14.t0241. decretazy.
oFFtatt OF THE BIG MOUNTAIN IN-PBOI7FscRviT 002.11"AllY, ZHILA.D.ELPHLt,June I=b, 1866.

_Tbe Board or Directors have this day declared adividend of TWENTY-FIVECANTS PAR SHARE,on ,he Capital Stock of the Company, clear of Statetax, pay able on and after the =1 instant, at the °diceo. 320 Walnut street.
The Transfer Books will be closed onthe 11th Inst.,andreopened on Wednesday, the Anh Inst.
Jell-ati 8.. WILCOX', Treasurer.

1/abPHILAHELPHIn JUNK. 1, 1866—CAUTIONAll persons are forbid negotiating the followingStock: Noe. 879,1,159,1 Z 5 and I,Uo,_of the CLLNTOIsCOALAND IettkN CJISIPANT; No. 2,14. of the VE-NANGO OIL COMPANI; Nos sr; and 743, ofthet ONNECTICUT MINING CO.: Nom 90and 91, ofthesußEtirrieri OIL CO. ofCHERRY HUN,and aremtmfor two hundred Shares of the CQTTEE. FARM. OILStock, No. 549, in my name, as the same wasstolen from me on the evening of May 31,1566—reissue ofthe said Stock having been appliedd tor.je2,94ts WILLIAM REUSS.
NOTICE.—Tbe undersigned CorporaTortnamed in the Act ofAssembly, entlthd AnActloTncorporate the Pennaylvanla CanalOompany," approw d the first day of May, A.D. 1366, will open book•and receive subscriptions to the capital stock of saidcompany at the nieces and times followingPHILADELPHIA, at Room No. .M, MerchantsExchange, at 10 o'clock A. 111.,- , on the 26th day ofJune, ISse.HARRISBURG,at theLochiel House, 11110 o'clocA. M..on the 10th day OfJuly, 1868.HUNTINGDON, at the Morrison House, at 4o'clock A. M.. onthe 19th day ofJuly, 1866.L. T. Watteau, 'Alex. M. Lloyd, John A. Lemon,David Blair, , Geo. B. Roberts, James Burns.F. P. Wlreman, W. J. Howard, John Lingafelt,JohnScott, • R. B. Wiz ton. James Gardner,Johr, N. Swope, J. J. Patterson, Wm. Darts, Jr.my2.5.tje26/ . ,1
NEW PUBLXCATIONS.

413 calux.roN. PUBLISHER, 413(Broadway,New York.)
THE PRISON LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS.

A remarkable volume. The book ofthe age. Details and Incidents connected with the captivity oftheex-President of the Confederate 'states; interestingparticulars concerning his health and habits; togetherwith conversations on toplasofdeeppirblic importanceby Dr. John J Craven, late Physician to the prisonerduring bis confinement in Fortress Monroe. *** Alarge notate, elegantly bound in beveled cloth, withan engraving of r, Davisin his cell. Price 13 00. Also.a popular 1.2m0. edition for the million, cloth boundPricel3 00.

LIFE OF JAMES STEPHENS.Together with a history of the Fenian BrotherhoodEmbracing decade and inciden a of eitephens'a
tivity, ireirlsonment and escape; with manychimera!mute= important to every oneinterested in thetrenlan ag tation. PublishetLunder the authority andau ervialen of the distinguished "Head Centre' himself. 12mo. cloth, with portrait, IL 00. *0 AL3O, apaper adithin, price 50 cents. ' •

STOEMCLIFF.
„,* der* e all beantlfhllybound in cloth—-ireBoher e—andwill be sent by mail, postagefree, on ofpriceilbinr N, publisher,len &kW • New York.

SAYMNZE.R BEADING! SUMMER BEAM:NEM
ALL THE NEW BOORS.

ALL THE NEW)300103.
Comprisingthebeet writings ofthe most

POPULtR STANDARD A.IITHOBS OF THE DAY,
POPULAR STANDARD AUTHORS OF TSB DAT.

Of every grade of literature,
Suitable for whiling away the tedious hours of

WE ON THE ELM
LIFE AT THE EH& SHORE!!

Ism IN THE MOTINTAINSV.I
LIFE IN THS COUNTRY!!!t

Are to be foundat the Book EstablishmentofT. B. PETERSON dt BROTHERS,NO. eX Chestnut street.Philadelphia. PS.send for our Mammoth,Descriptive Catalogue.Books sent postage paid,on receipt ofretail price.
I 1.9PITA L NEW EWE GAIL/NEW .1300E, Author "CountryLiving and Thinking," dm. 1voL. 12mo:MIS% KULOCH'si POEMS. New edition, 1 voLBlue and gold .

hEYMINSTRE: By the author ol'"Btlent Women,"—an English novel. 1v01.,12m0.
IHE (SAME BIRDS OF THE SOUTH, By RobertB. Roosevelt. 1 Vol., 12mo.
For sale by .7&NUB S. CRA.S.TON,Sucoessor to W. S. & A. Martlen.jet, SOS Chestnut street.

tviVl4 LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFE OFPEILTDOR. Musician and Obese Player. by Geo.Allen, Greek Professor in the 'University of Peniisyl.van's, with a Supplementary Esser. OnPhihdor asChessAuthor [anti Lima Player, by=mine Von Eol•debrand and de Lam, Envoy Extraordinary and hflw,ister Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at theCourtoftiaxe•Weirner. 1vol.. octavo, E vellum, gilltop. Price 1125. Lately publishedby •
.BUTLER & 00In South Fourth street.

NEW PITEIOIII4TIOV" •

SIII4'.44‘AITT,OOH.NEOF SINGLE LIFE

And other New Books Putelistvd and for Saleby
• T. B. PELEMON & BRUT HERS,No.806 CHESTNUT str .44. Philadelphia.SELF-LOVE; or, THE AFT •iitNOON OF SINGLELIFE. A companionto "A Womart'J Thoughts ab.anWeApen." Inone large duodecimo volum-i. Price ft 50In piper: or $2 Ou in cloth.9HE "OFFICIAL REPORT" OF THE TRIAL,LIFE AND EXECUTION OF ANTON PRO ‘-e.; e,

FOR THE BITRDI,R '')F CHRISTOPHER DEAR;IN G, AND THE WHOLE 'BEARING FAMILY,eightpersons hi all, at etdladelphis, .4" it 25.'h•M.°mwellas his two confessions; one made May 6th, to hisspiritual adviser; and the other, to his catosel, watchbat Lei, er °more tacopunished ormale public,where-in be acknowledges tohave killed t..,e entire family ofeight persons, and the manner in which he did lt. Towhich is added a history orals previous life, as well as
a fullanti correct account of his last hours and execu-tion Published under the personal supervision anddirection ofthe District Attorney, William B. Mann,S se_ with the approbation of the Judges and Counselfor the ;prisoner. Complete in one largeoctavo volume,Price IMy Centaa copy. Agents wanted everywuere,to engage in the Bale or the above work, who will besupplied at three dollars and a-half a dozen, or fillycoonsfor fourteen dt.lLart,er one hundred copies fortwentyfive dollars.

THE ORREL&NS; and CALEB FIELD. By Mrs.Oliphant, author of "Self:Sacrifice," "Zamee," !Margal et Maitland," "Days of My Life," -Miss Major!banks," etc. tine volume, octavo. ~Price Fifty c. nts.MAD MONKTON; and other s•ories. By WilkieColn) a. 7 his volume contains five of thebest storiesever written by Wilkie Collinsand neither of themhave *ver been published In this country before. Onevolume, octave. Price Fiftycents.
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens.With all the Author's Illustrations, Forty in number,Price $1 00 In Paper; or, .2 50 in Cloth; or, in two vol.innes, Cloth. with tinted lihstratbms, $1 00; ora cheaprailroad edition, bound In cloth. Price $l 5O.THEBOLD BRICK. By Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens,Author of "Fashion and Famine" Complete la onelarge dno dm imo volume. Price.l6o inpaper; or.2 00hi cloth. •
MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS'S OTHER WORKS,

IThe Gold Brick --ill 50 Mary Derwent.----$1 50'silent Srrtigg.1ee....--- 150 Fashion-and Famine-. 150The Wife's Secret 1 5u The Old Homestead... 1 50The Rejected Wile-- 1 50 The Heireas.l. 160Above are In paper cover. or In cloth at 52 each.TEE BEAUTIFUL sUN. By Ned Buntline, au-thor of"Mysteries and BlLseriee ofNewYork," "Mys-teries ofNew Orleans,"etc. Price Seventy-five cents.BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED. PEPRaeONS-

NEW COcllilti/IT ADITIONet Each one beingstrongly aed neatlybound In cloth.Peterson' New Cook Book.. .... ....
-- .. .. ........X OsJ rs. Goodfellow'sCookeryas itahoiald"oe..... 2 00lam Leslie's New Cookeryßook 200Wiadlfiela'sNew Cook Book.--.. .... --.-..........---200Mrs. Bale's Receipts for the Million....--.-....-..... 2 00Alba Les It's NewReceipts for Ci.,oklag..-

........-.. 200Mrs. ht alas New Cook soos• 2 InFrancatelli's Celebrated CookBook. The ModemCook. wits 62 illustrations, molarge octavopages 500Every housekeeper should have at least one of theabOvecelebrated took Books. as they will save toeprice or Ix in a week by consoltinglts pages.THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE; or, The Price of aCrown. ..s n His'oricid Romance ofthe Fifteenth :cen-tury. Complete in one largedoodecimo volume. Price$1 50 in paper, ora tO in cloth.DICE ENts' LIFE OF GRIMALDL JOSEPH GRI-MALDI, TEE CLOWN. His Life and AdventuresBy CharlesDiet -ma. One volume, octavo. Price 75cen l ts.HE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Mrs.Emma D. E.N. houthwurth. Complete in one large du )(team°volume. Thine #1 50 Inpaper. orsl' oin cloth.El RS. SOUTBWO.RTG'S (ABER WORKS,The Fortune tseeker._l to Lady ofthe 151e..—....150Allvorth abbey.-----1 50 1 he Two Sisters.-..._.3. 51The Bridal Eve....--.. 1 50 The Three Beauties. IreThe Fatal Marriage
-. Ito Vivia; secret Power.-1 SiLove's Labor W0n.....-1 50 The Missing Bride- lofTeberted Wife .1 su Wife's Victory..--: 150The Gipsy's Prophecy-1 se Retribution -.......1 5,The Mother-in-Law-3 50 mall. Pearl River 150Haunted IIome.tead_.l et Curse of Clifton.---.. 1 S.The lost Heiress.-__l S Discarded D.ughter-...1 soAbove are In paper cover, or in cloth at $ a or each.THE BORDER . RIFLES. By Gustave Almard,anther of "ThePrairie Flower." Price 75 cents./HE INITIALS. A Storyof Modern Life, By theBaroness Tautpboens. Complete in one large duodeciroo volume. Price 01 50 in paper, orr 001 n cloth./BE MAN OF THEWORLD. ByWilliam North.onevolume, octavo. Price, $1 50 In paper; or, V.OO incloth.

atLIFE. SERVICES, MARTYRDOM, AND FUER,RAL OFABRAHAM LINCOLN, SixteenthPresident
of the Lnited States. With a fall account of the Im-posing Ceremoniesat the. National Capitol, on Febru•ary Enb, ISM, and the Hon. George Bancroft's Oration,delivered befareboth Houses of tkongress, by their re.quoit. Full ofillustration. Price $l5O in paper; or,wain cloth.

ST. HAHITS'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. au-thor of "EastLynne." Price II 50 In paper; or, rOO Incloth.
THE SHAESPEARE NOVELS.THE YOUTH OF SHAK,PDARE. Prce $l.SHARSPEARE AND EIS FRLENDS.iPrice $l.THE SECRET PASSION. Price iILFALSE PRIDE; or TWO WAYS TO MATBI-MONY. A companion to "Family Pride." and "En-mity Secrets." OnevoL, Moo. Price al 50 inpaper, orV. in cloth.

JEALOUSY. By George Sand, author of "Con-suelo,' "Countess ofRudolstadt."•lndlana," "Firstand TrueLove." etc etc. Complete in one large duo-decimo volmne. Price 51 60 in paper ortl in clothTHE BRIGAND; or. THE DEMON- OF TkENORTH. By Victor HOZ% One volume. octavo.Pricels cents.
HEQT.:E.EIiPS REVENGE; and other &aortal.BylVllkle Collins. One vol.. octavo. Price 75 cents7HE COQUETTE; or. The Life andLetters of ElbaWharton. Complete In one large duodecimo volume.Price 111 SO in paper; or 00 in cloth.CORA IaELMONT; or. THE SI orCERE LOVER. ATrue story of the Heart. Complete in one large duo.dechnovolume. Price al 50 in paper, orgl 00 in cloth.THE LOST BRIDE. B. T. r. Arthur, author of"Love In aCottage," "Love in Zigo Life," etc. Prim.50 cents.

NED MIJSGRAVE; or. The Moat tfnlbrtunate Manin the World. ey Theodore Hook. Price 75 cents.A LIGHT AT D A DARK CHRISTMAS. By Mrs.Henry Woofs. Price 25 cents.
THE TintoneS AND HEART. By M. F. Tupper.Complete large octavo volume, Price:s centa.THE CROC.K OF GOLD. By M. E. Tupper. Com.plate in cne large octavo volume. Price 75 cents.ROANOKE- or.Where is Dtinla. A thrilling novelofSouthernLite. By C. H.Wiley. Illustrated. Price75 cents.
THELOST WILL By Hrs. Wood. Price 50 cents.RED LOURT FARM. By Mrs. Wood. Price 75 cent&
Copies ofanyor all ofthe above popular books willbe /ent to any one, tree ofpostage on receipt of price.Address all order tor any books at all, to the Palo.Halters,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,346 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.And they will receive prompt attention.bend for oneofour newand full Cataloguett. je.1.5Et
"N-.iEW AND VALUABLE ENGLISH SCIF.NTIFIOall BOOKS—-
WATI'S DICTIONARY OFthi.n.litlsTß*. tvols.FIRE ENGINES AND FIRE BRIGADES.With numerous Illustrations.
RANKINE'S CIVIL ENGINEERING. Fourth Re.\iced F.Obion.

ELL'S ANATOMY OF EXPRESSION. With Rimstrations.

LOI3T AND FIRE, NATURAL ENGINES, FootMarks. Be. 2 vols
ENS' COMPARATIVE ANATOMY and Th.VBlOl-
-of Vertebrates. 2 vols.OW ENS' LECTURES ON COMPARATIVE ANA.TOMY, Invertebrate, Animals.

THE GRAMMAR OF-HOITdE PLANNING.KIMMELL's BOOK OF PERFUME/A Illustrated.LITERATURE AND CURIOSITIES OF DREAMS.2 vols.
GAMGEEon the CIA.TTLII PLAGUE.BOURG] GONon the do. do.SQUIRE'SPRO IDGWIE ofthe CATTLEPLAGUEDUeaua Colored
IBOMAS' MODERN PRACTICE OF PHOTOsRAPHY.
BLACIUS,PRACTICAL TREATISE onBREWING.'PATE'S BRii ISE( MOLLUSKS. Illustrated.COuRK'S BRITISH REYTILES. do.GAM GEE'S DOMESTIC ANIMALS in Health andDilll-11130. 4 vole.
BROWN'S TAXIDENME3Tiiii MANUAL.

LINDSAY & BLAXISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,No.25 South Sixth street..

WHY NOT.'
A Book for liveryWoman.By. Dr. Storer. •

Ism°. Cloth So cents.PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC FRUITCIIIIITTRE.By CharlesR. B4kerOf the Dorchester I!l.nmer.ett.,

Cloth4? O.SUMMER REM By Gall Hammon. $1.M.llBB ILIFLOCH'S POEMS. Bine and goldedge. It.
All the new books fbr sale at lesstb,an [publishers'prices. G. W. PLTCHBR,808 Chestnutstreet . Philadelphia.Bookseller, Importer and Picture Dealer.

T. • •,:: • "la •.d z•er7.• .t .‘

THE FINE ARTS
.13,T1TRIIPA

A Group ofLittle Chickens.After an Oil Panting by
A. P. TAIT.This Chromeis the most popular picture ofthe sea-son. and is soperfect a fac•simille ofthe excellent ori-ginal, that it requires apractised eyeto detect a differ-ermine.

Put up in Polished Walnut Frames.Size, 10x14. 117 y5. •

STARTLING MIRACLE—INVISIBLE PHOTOGRAPHS, 41r apack fur 13 cents. Senebv mail every-where, on receipt of price. Liberal discountto thetrade. Sendyour orders to
• G. W. PITCHER

_
808 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,je1.2,5t Dealer In Pictures, Frames,Photographs, &C.

witwas.
RDOSE LEAVES WANTED —Highest cash pricesgiven ior fresh Bose Leaves, byuHARLES EX:rrlibON CO. Wholesale Druggists, corner Seventh andMarketstreets. . , jelBto3D
DEICE CLAY LOT WANTED —A large la ofgoodAIClay on lease In orconvenient to the city.. No oneneed app • whohas not a large body of good clay.Addr Y • ce jell-ato

BRIJBH, WRITING AND LITERARY.15.1, GENCY.--110opylog done rapidly, advertise-ments wiltten, business letters answered proMPBYand conedentledly Writing of all kinds attended toat the shortest notice. •LitArary matters will receiveewecialattention. No.258 SouthNinth street, Phila.delphia. Refer to. D. Appleton & 00., 443 and 4t5Breadwav, New York. je7tf
A GENII, WANTRD FOR "CAMPAIGNS OPTHE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC,'!' ByWillituriSwinton. The Standard Histors ofthe "Grand Army.'The greatest vA•rk on the War, UniversallYendorsedby army ofilrersand thepress: 'Sendtor circulars andree ourterms. Address "NationalPublishing C0.," 507/dinor Meet, Philadelphia. Pa. /AmIra!

FINANC3UM
NATIONAL

BANE.OF THEREPUBLIC
Nos. 809 and SU CHESTNUTSt.

Organhed under "The National Corrency Act,"
March 80th. BM

Aregular BANIILNO BUSINESS transacted, DE-I 0821 received upon the most liberal terms. Espe-cial attention given to COLLECTIONS. =Mimi

JAY COOKS & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

1!4 South Third Street,
BANKERS

Dealers in Government Securities,
U. 8. B's of 1881,
5-20's, Old and New,
10-40's; Certificates of Indebtedness7-30 NOTES, let, 2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections madJ. StocksBought and Sold on Com-mission.
LbAililEßecial business accommodations =SERVED POE

PALLADNLPICIA. Jane 1866. jet2ns

.0C11:341,4t.

to/ SPECIALTY.
SETH, RANDOLPH & CO.:

BANKERS 'AND BROKER%
16 South Third it., 1 3 Nassau streak

Philadelphia. I New Tork.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 003INDNIoN,

LEVIICRINiT ALLOWED ON DarPagrrs.

COMPOUND
INTEREST NOTES,

7 3-10 5-20,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 !South Third Street.

rrtWO SUMSOF Cacao MAUI TOLOAN ONMOSTA. GAGE, Apply to LEWIS H. BRENER..1.3-at* • ...A , • 1. . • .

DIIIIIib.

PURE

LIBERTY WHITE LEA!).

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
Ist. For WEARING and COI7BIIING properties.
Zia. For WHITENESS and BEAUTY offinish.
3rd. For lINIFORH FII4ENESS ofgrinding.
41.11. Same weightwill do MOREand BETTERWOBII

ata given coat than any other.
sth. MostECONOMICALWhlteLead ever introduced
6th. If you wish to procure as much value as possible

for yourmoney and secure handsome and dura-
ble work, instruct yourpainter touse

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,
Try it andbe convinced.

Satisfactionguaranteed by theManufacturers.

ZIEGLER -4 SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

137 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. .1.3143mi

COD LIVER OIL, (new made) regularly received inquantitiessuitable to the trade.
ALCOHOL,95 per cent, Attest quality inbest ofpack.

eget.
EFINED CAM:PROB. is Original packages.Ipecac Root, Ipecac powdered; Ipecac, powdered, inlb. bottles; Powdered CalisayaBark, Powdered Pambarb, Powdered Jalap, inbottles. for sale by 7013:13 CBaRE:I3. do CO., N0.718 Marketstreet.

BLAJR'S PCRE FRUIT SYRUPSput up inbottlesexpressly lbr Families in the country. Oae table.spoonful ofany ofthese Syrupsadded to a glass oflc&water, makes a mostrefreshing and dedghtfil draught
—almost, if not equal to soda water. Orders by mailpromp • answered. R.O. BLAIR'S SONS'. Apothe.

CIAIBRO—A lot of Camphor fin sale by W/IrB.01' KIM'S * CO., Drogiasio, No. 78! and 721Markettitreet.
VXTRA.C77' OF BEEF for beef tea or Essence 02

Beef in Meknesor forsoups for table use. Dindf
n Man. Illinois, by Gail Barden, from the juices ofchoice beef and is Superior in .deIiCIOUS flavor andquality to any hitherto Itnown. 'Packets with hall dt

rections, one dollar each. lEUBBEILL. ApOtheciu7
1410Chestnut street.
11111-1394D3T13 , 13UNDRIES.—.Graduates Mortar%

PSI Illes,Oarobs,Brushes Mluori Tweesers,pat
Boxes, Horn Scoops; 8 Instraresobs, Truant
Hard and Batt Rubber Goods,Vlal Ones, Glass an;MetalGPlugas,do., all at "FirstHandsR ZMASNOWMEN &

ap1540 28 &MbEighthstreet.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00. N. E. OORNHE
FOURTH 'AND RACIE Wheless/.

Droning, Manuffieturem and Dealers in Wlndos
Glass,White Lead, and Palate of emir descriptkmoar to the trade, or consumes', .complete stock a
goode In their line,at the lowest marketratee.

ROBERT SHOKKAKIM 4 OM,Northeast corner FourthandRace streets.
DAY BUM—Just received, an Inwhice or ElenuinsImßum, for eale bythe gallon,toRO33.72Igri IIIOIEmAIKER OM, Druggist. DT. B. oor
ANAGNIO3LS.--lerinlng'sCalcinnines

round tintilland boxes, also inbottles. 'TaCarbonatebragneda.ln 2Gsand. 4 ea. paters. Heavy Cali:lnes'
Nagneida lyndtngand Ibrsale by MARIM: ELLIS,SONit 00., Druggists, Mirka and Seventh streets,Phltadelplda. Ben

B0.-A-B-DING.
OARDING,,Two vacant, rooms. Address E. M.,B BULLZTIN Office. jell=ths3t,*

BOARDB—-.—Gentlemenfurnished with meals daring
the Slimmer, in a private family, ina central lona.tion. Address y. Y., inquirerOffice. jentuthat*

A GENTLEMAN andLADY canobtain flrat-clasa
JCL BOARDING, with elegant rooms, beautifully

,
byapplying at 1704RACE street. Reference

urd. je12.61.

THE HAN.DSOBLERESIDENOE, S. E. corner ofStrube and Eighthstreets, hasbeen openedfor the
reception ofboarders. - Booms single and suites, and
withor withoutprivate table. - :Jahns-

CP°l7 ' 171' 1.1"- 7al-1011, 1*
33 RENV E R, , . A

214 88,-88and 80 South Sixth St„ Villain.
EneOld Bteek & Nat-Brown dies, vise.l'eas ~ for -

.. t and ltiediairkel

BEAM ESTATE.
FOR it.ENT.

The New Bulletin
No. 607 Chestnut Street.

WLL BB COMPLETED IN A FEW DAYS
The proprietors areprepared toreeelveproposalslbrrenting each rooms asthey do not use themselves.These will be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOlg.,
60 by 24 feet.

THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALFOr
THE BII3MDENG,

Four StoriesHigh. with Entrance by a wide hall
Chestnutstreet,

And aFrontof ffi feet on JaYne streetSuitablefor a Jobbing or CommissionHOMO, a Bankor Insurance Office.
For Further Particulars apply at the NEW =KrLETIN BUILDING.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.
T TUE rr.

PART 01:0apern. 0THIr AND

No. 126 CHESTNUT ST.
APPLY SECOND BTJSY. jen-EL=

g; FOR LE.—A HNDSOMUNTRYResidence SAin WoodburyA, N... 1 3 minCOute& ciliafrom the city by West Jersey Railway, with Ili acresofground, well planted withfruit and shade trees:wit&good vegetable aarden and stabliag. The house is lo-cated on Delawarean, Is 40 feet front by 35 deep.with extension, well builtandIn good order. Will besolo by THOMifi & SUNS.at Philadelphia Exchange,June 26,at 12 M. Tke premises may be examined onapplication toWm. Foot. -at County clerk's °MeetWoodbury. Possession immediate. rj,9 Am, •

L H. JOSEPH, C.E.NTita_L BEA.L .IDS. AntAgency. No. 271 fi. Third street, Philadelphia,a. Beal Estate bought and sold on commission.Loans negotiated. Honey procured on Ronde. Itore^tadd other securities. House and GroundBents
CommissionerofDeedsfor all the Ste

!gGERBIANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR fiALLBOR TO RENT—Beautiftdly and convenlenttyated, within two minutes' walk of Church LanaStation. A commodious and elegant RESEDZEICR.with all the modernconveniences; stable, coacti-hinapc&c. Lot 1/302212. Apply between 10 and 2, at aS NorthrBIRD street. [mhl4 till W. P. wu.sTACEL -
GERMANTO WN—FOR SALEA. handsomedonbie pointed stone residence, built in thebestrummer and baying every city convenience, situate oaChew street between z-boemaker's and Churca lanes.Lot 193 fret front by 240 feet deep, with stone stableand carriage house, Immediate possession given.M. GIIMm FYtt SONS,.503 Walnut street. -

GERMANTOWN—FOR SAL—AE.handmaid...

Double StoneResidence. with stable an d carriageouse and large lot of ground, situate within fourminutes' walk from the railroad depot. Has everycity convenience. and is in perfect order. J. lid- GUM.DIEM &SONS,SIS Walnut street.
AS. FOR SALE.—A handsome -three-story modernIlL= brick .Residence, with attics, threastory doableback buildingsand side yard. situate on Nineteenthstreet, above Arch. Is finished throughout In a supe-rior mannerand l in perfect order. J. M. GUMMET& EON'S, 508 Walnut street.
11VA FOR SALE.—.l. four-story brick Dwelling, withdouble threestory back buildings, situate on thewest side of Nineteenth street above Arch; has everymodern Improvement, and is In verfect order. Lotsfeet front by 103 feetdeep. Immediate possession giVea.J. 'AL (AIMAIRY &SONS, 505 Walnut street.

11P1-7 1., FOBBALE.— BROWN e•TONRDWELLING.1-13, with all the thodern Improvements, on Forty-eeeond street, north of Ring-sewing avenue. /tame-<Rate poraetsion. Apply to _ _

C. EL CHEYNEY,
.1,76. 608 Arch street.

FOR. SALE—A Country RESIDENCE, with ESAcres of Ground attactvd, on the Horton Isfill.or• ord road, 7 miles from Camden and about onemile from the HaddonfieldDepot Delaware township,Camdencounty, N. J. Apply at N0.5 SI:ERMA:NWEXCHANGE, or No. Ins SPRUCEstreet. jeL5-310_ .

EFOB SALE.—The dwelling. N0..521 South Mattii street, with three-story double back bonding%containing all the modern conVenlences. Built er,=forthepresent owner. Terms easy. Apply atSouth NINTHstreet. myle-tZ
CAPXIBLA ND—DESIRABLE DOUBLE COT-TAGE TOLET, with U rooms. Plenty ofshade,excellent water, goed cellar, fine view of the ocean.phoxogr,phs ofwhichcan be seenat 31cC841,LA'SN.wHat btore, 611 t.hest nut street. Jel3-tf
TO LET—THREE STORY HOUSE,doublehackjetbuildings. all modern conveniences. For loca-tion. &c., inquire of W. W. FISHER, 41 North Tenthstreet. jel3tf

fie FOR SALE ORRENT.—The three story brickMa dwelling, situate No.619 South Tenth street; hasevery convenience and hasrecently been thoroughlyrepaired. .T. atiliniEy ct. SONS,508 Walnutstreet:
da-- 114 TO LET—SUPERIOR DWELLING, with Ohlyarn. ins hfoont Vernon street. B. P. GLENN.southwest corner Seventeenth and Green. 3e14 at*

RENT—FIR4T FLOOR AND CELLAR OFA. large store on FRONT Street, between illarketandChestnut. Immediate possession. Apply at 26 SouthFRONT Street,. Jel4-3t•
'To RENT.—Three and four-stories New Store No.1 131 MARKETstreet. and 13 CHURCH street.extendlrg 160 fee,. Best light In the city. Very de-sirable for manufacturingbusiness. Apply at once.jel33l9t* GEORGE OGDEN & CO.
BITILDIIG LOT—FOR SALE—The lot of groundbout ded by Chrhtian, Sixteenth and Montrosemeta: contain ilia in fronton Christian IVmet 264 tby itrjeet in depthon Sixteenth street. J. XL. GUlt-SONS,tai Walnut street.
Pro RR T—The2d, 3dad ithStorlos of Lb.. %M-A. IreNo. 'l3B North THIRD street. J, M. GILDENNT50N8,503 Walnut street.

u%l Fltra AFIFTH FLOOIO3. Walnut
t/U

street, suitableNDtbroffices orany light business. Apply to J. H. CUSTIDa SON,Rest Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut

A

street.
TBB BET.—Third and fourth floors with the—officii
South

en
Frontstreet.
first floor also,

pply to
par

H.ODB..fLS,SON,tof a large cellarNo, 16
Real Estate Brokers. 4.9.4Walnut street.
►E_FOIIBTHAND FUME FLOORS.=
A. -SOnthSECOND tare et. Apply to .1 H. CURTIS &SON. Real Relate Brokers.433WAIN= street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN 'Tilt& DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITYANDCOUNTY OF PHILADE EflA. MARY IL.COX. et al. vs. WILLIAM AIDDONIS. et al. No. 16.June Term.lB6B. Partition ofhouse and lot oneast aideof Second street, between Union and Pine streets.Philadelphia.

Take notice, that under the writ of pardon in thiscase. an INQUISITIONwill be held on said MOILS%on FRIDAY, the td day of Augn..t, /866, at 10o'clockA. hi . According_ to taw.
.Respectiully yours.

HENRY C HOWELL, SheriffToWilliam B. Taylor. Dewitt C. Taylor, Elizabeth E.Taylor. John A. McDonald, and Annie M., his wife.and J. Frederick Taylor.
June 14,1816. jelS

TN THE COURT OF COM.tdoN scurtTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIiELLADEL-PHI.A.—JOHN PUCKLEWARTZ vs. MARY PUO-K_LF ,WARTZ.-7nneTerm, 1865, Igo. 17.—1 n Divorce.MADAM:Please nottcotbat depositions of witnesselsonthe part of theLibellant in above case will be takenbefore JOHNA. WOLBERT, Esq., Examiner_ on the18th day of June, A. D. 1886, at 10 o' clock, A. 11t.M. athiaoffice,l2lSouthSeventh street. in the city of Philadelphia,whereyou may attend 11 you think proper..Beepectiti.ly Yours,
OrtORGE H. EARLE,Att'yfor Viva's&je.1,151/ To MARY PIICILLEWARTZ, Respondent.' -

TN' THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE Orr YAM)
1.-COUNTY OFPHIL ADELPHIA.--Estate Of GlEa.F.WON BATH. deceased.—The Auditorappointed bythe Court to audit, sei tle and adjust the account orHENRIETTA WOMRATH. ANDREW K. WOK-RATH, FREDERICK K. WOMBACH.. and WM.LIAM GAUL, littecutors ofGEORGE F. WOMRA,TIT.deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance 1nthebands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties in-terested tbr thepurposes ofhis appointment, on MOE-DA Y, the 38th ofJune. 1166. at 11o'clock. A.M.. at hisOffice. No. 131 SouthFIFTHstreet, in thecity ofPhila.de phis.- . A. S. LETCHWORTH,-jetia,m.wst• Auditor.

CI 'IRE URPRANS' COURT FUR TER to
AND COUNTY OF PRILADELPRIA.—EstatertPR(EBE BADESdeceased. The auditor appointed b 7the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of1111NBY 0.D. BANKS and FRANCIS IL DDF7/11.Administrators of the estate ofPhcsbe Banks, dec'd.and to make distribution of the Balance in the handsor the accountant.,will meet the parties interested fbrtheparposes of hls appointment on TUESDAY, Jtine19111.18t11, at 4 o 'clock P. M., at his office,No. 1238013thSIXTH street, In the City of Philadelphia.

H. E. WALLACE.
Auditor.e9s,tn,th,et•

le-OTICE—LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONTO4.1 the Estate of GEORGE J. GRAVELL, dedd.
having been granted to the undersigned. all personaIndebted to the same are requested to makepallneateand those having diva= to make them known
EASNA.A. GRAN'ELL, Admlnistratrix, No. 1011-Gal-
lowhill street. or her attorney, J. A. SPENOCII, 4213Walnut street.. 1e 's

BTOVJER AND HELTEB4I6

ja TRONAB S. DIXON & SOM.

,. Late Andrews; & Dixon,
No. 1224 OKEZTNIIT svh•eqtyradidigata.

OPP:Mite trailed States Xins.
nbotisrees of -

LOW-DOWN,
12.A.1tLa54..un--n_y
OFFICIN,

• And other GRAMM
/Or A.athrsolte, Bituminousadd woossum

ALtilo
,mumraAAritNCCE23

Fur ',Farming-Pubs-Alic and Private MOON&REGurrEgs, VEDMILTOBS
(03:133:31CLA.P5,000.KING-BAN_EGESBAEY-TH-BO.M.IM.- to.ow WHOt•IJI and

(raMD AND LNKONFL—elcily Orono. awlmie, in prime order, for rude by JO& ismama VO., los we&Delaware avenne.


